
WITH SOCIALISTS
Samuel Gompers Leaves
No Doubt as to His

Feelings.
LOSES HIS POINT

IN CONVENTION

Labor Delegates Favor Initiative
and Referendum in Election of
Officers, Defeating Majority
Report.Hearst Is Bitterly

Attacked on His Labor
Record.

Atlanta. Ga.. November HP..Presl-
dent Samuel Gompers and the Social-
lets, engaged In the hrrl skirmish of
the present convention of the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor to-day. The
Socialists won their point, but Mr.
Gompers seized the opportunity to ex¬
press his opinion of .Socialists in gen¬eral and certain of his critics among
them in particular.
The point Involved was the adop¬

tion of the Initiativ« and referendum
principle In thu election of olticers,
upon which 'the law committee had re¬
ported adversely. A minority report
presented by a dissenting com-initteeman. Indorsing the general prop¬
osition In event an Investigation by
the executive council proves It leas¬
able, found numerous supporters in
the convention und umong them thi
Socialists, led by Joseph-D. Cannon, 01
tin Western Federation of Miners.

Arounrs Ire of t.oioprrn.
Mr. Cannon, in a specen in support

of the minority report, aroused the ire
vl Mr. Gompers when he mentioned an
alleged interview with the federa¬
tion's president at the time when tht
formor was endeavoring to organlzi
a labor party in Arizona, quoting Mr
Gbmpcrs a.-. saying they couid gel all
they wanted out ot existing parlies
The Inference was thui Mr. Goin-
pern was not ardently in favor of tin
democratic principle ot the Initiativ«
und referendum. Mr. Gompers denied
-he had made any such statement, and
declared what he probably did BS)
wan that he was more concerned In
the adoption of the Initiative, refer¬
endum and recall in the Constitution
of the proposed State than he was It,
ihe success of the Democratic, Repub¬
lican or Socialist party-
Mr Gompers said mat Mr. Cannon's

attach was on a par With that of a
labor paper reporter In Boston, whu
bad grossly misquoted 1dm.
"When i asked him why he had

printed tucli a lying, garbled report,"
s;;ld Mr. Gompers, "he replied: 'Well,
1 ou know I am a Socialist.' To me
that was sufficient answer." Mr. Can¬
non made no reply to this slur upon
the Socialist::, but several others os
that party arose lo the defense ol
their principles.

Vice-Presldent James Duncan de¬
fended the committee's report, argu-
itvi thru the referendum ivai not prac¬
ticable for the tlccUuu ol the feder¬
ation's officers. Several other dele-
gul«s took Ihe same altitude, but
twice the number favored the princi¬
ple, and when u vote was reached
there was hardly n dissenting voice
raised against substituting the minor¬
ity for the majority report. The exec
utlvc council is directed to make a
thorough Investigation of the maltet
and report on the practicability at the
next conference, which probably will
be held at Kochester, N. Y.

literal Ii < ondemned.
linrller In, the day the convention

proceedings were enlivened by an at¬
tack on William Randolph Hearst by
i "Harles II. Moyer. of the Western
Federation or Miners. Mr. Möyer
charged that Mr. Hearst was an enemy
of orguntzed labor because he toler¬
ated a lockout of union men at the
mines of the Homestake Mining Com¬
pany at Lead, S D., In which the
Hen rat estate owns an Interest.
"Mr. Hearst claims he has no inter¬

im,', in tho mines," said Mr. Moyer. "but
we know that he and his mother are
the beneficiaries of the Hearst estate.
He is .-Imply hiding behind hi.i moth¬
er's skirts."
Janus M. Lynch, president of the

International Typographical I'nlon, de¬
fended Mr. Hearst, declaring ho paid
a high wage scale to 2.&GÖ union men
and ought not to be condemned with¬
out a hearing. The matter was re¬
ferred lo the executive committee.

INVASION_BY_ROYALISTS
Plan tn Siarl Trouble for Government

of Portugal.
Lisbon (via frontieri. November 20..

'i ho government baa been iniormed by
the consul .it Gallcta, Spain, mat an¬
other Invasion by the royalists is im¬
minent. The royalists claim mat they
v. ill be aided by Portuguese troops,
v. ho will revolt In Ihelr favor. Thert
is, however, no evidence of any re¬
publican desertion up to tho present
moment.

it is confirmed «hat the Duke ot
Oporto, uncle of the deposed King..Manuel, has arrived at Vlgo, where lit
Is conferring with other monarchist
b.i b r.-. They plan to strike the lirst
blow at Oporto.
The government continues to take

tin situation calmly. It plans to allow
the entire royalist force to outer Well
Into the country, nfter which the re¬
publican troops will oppose them in
a decisive battle.

PACIFIC FLEET GATHERING
Scheduled to t^ull for Honolulu To-Dny

From San Francisco.
Sun Francisco, November 20..The

cruisers West Virginia and Colorado
arrived to-day from San Diego andanchored alongside, tho other vessels
oi the Pacific ileet, the cruisers Cali¬fornia, Maryland und South Dakota,with which they are scheduled to sali
lor Honolulu Tuesday afternoon.

Rear-Admiral Chauncey Thomas said
that the Colorado, which has Just com¬
pleted target practice off tho SouthernCalifornia coast, had made a remark¬able record, and the tur n of In- fleet
were eagerly waiting the . announce¬ment of 6-fflclal averages at Washing¬ton,; expecting that tin- naval gunnerytrophy lost lust year by tin Marylandwould he brought again to ,,iia cuait.

IMPERSONATED MINISTER
Bookkeeper's Confession Thrum Light

on VnUtue Court Case.
Atlanta. Ga.. November 20..W. L

Pellor. a bookkeeper of Gaffncy. H. C,
has made a written confession that ho
recently came to Atlanta and Imper¬
sonated the Rev. W. A. Fcrrcll, ol
Gaffncy, In order to cleur the latter'a
skirts of a Police Court affair. Which
resulted from a newspaper want ad.
wedding episode The confession of
Pellcr throws additional light on a
Unique local police case-

Several weeks ago u man statingthat he was Rev. W. A. Fcrrcll. of
Gaffnoy, 8. C, was arraigned before
Judge. Ilroylcs in the city court on
the complaint of a young woman wl-.o
charged that he bad made love to her
through the want ad. columns. There
was nothing at the time to show that
the minister was not acting In goodfaith, and he was rcleuscd. The ro«
port ol his arraignment, however,
caused a sensation in Gaffney. Tho
affair was clothed in deeper mystery
w>.. another man who sn'd he was
Rev. W. A. Ferren, of Gaffncy. S. C,
sought out Judge Rroyles. This man
denounced the other Terrell as an Im-
; oster, und received a letter from the
Judge, declaring that this waB not the
man arraigned.

After publicity had been given to
tho Judge's letter the matter remained
in uncertainty until a photograph ol
the real Rev. YV. A. Fcrrell was sent
to Atlanta and idcntlttcd by Judge
R.-oyl<-s und others as the minister
who had been arraigned. Pellcr, In
his confession, states that lie Imper¬
sonated the minister at tho minister's
request, cutno to Atlanta, saw Judge
Broylea at home and secured the letter
exonerating Fcrrcll front the affair.

FAMOUS PAINTING STOLEN
Masterpiece of Km Angellco Taken

From .Monastery of Mm .Mnrco.
y Florence. Italy. November 20..Thepainting, "Madonna del Stella,' of FraAugulico, has been stolon Irom theMonastery ol San Marco, which hasbeen transformed into a museum. This
painting Is otm of the most valuableIn the monastery. It WuS designatedMadonna of the Star, hi cau se of the
star on the mantle covering the head
of tho Madonna. It Is a small wood
panel, two lect by one, and was placedby the Monk Fru Angellco when the
masterpiece was painted. The thefttook place last night during a terrificstorm, when the storm was over apasserby saw a rope hanging from uWindow. H' ffavo the aiarm and Hsearch disclosed the loss of the pic¬ture. The locks of the door of thecell and the glass case In which the
painting had reposed were broken.Strangely enough, the thief or thievesdid not touch other pictures by FraAngellco In the same cell, representingthe "Betrayal" and the'''Annunciation."Further examination disclosed a holeIn the roof 01 the monastery throughWhich It was at nrst supi.os'.il the thiefhad entered, but it WJIS found that theopening bad been made from the inBids and was not large enough to per¬mit the passage of even a small man.it was therefore argued that the holehad beeil imtdn to mislead Investiga¬tors.
Five persons have been placed un¬der arrest, among them the custodiansof tae museum. It 1.« believed, how¬ever, that Hie th.^t had its InceptionIn the International gang of thieves,who arc thought to have engineeredtho theft of other valuable paintings.Including Leonardo da Vlncl'e "MonaLisa." which was stolen from theLouvre In Paris last August. Detec¬tives huve been sent to the frontierIn the hope of preventing the picturebeing taken from the country.

IN DEFENSE OF LISZT
Packet t ontnlna Proofs He nid NotBelittle ihiucurliin Music.

Vienna. November 2u..At the conelusion of the Laszi centenary festivalwnicn was helu in Budapest, tin. presi*uent of tho committee, Count GezaÜichy, banded a scab it packet to theHungarian A. ademy of Music with tntr».i|ue.-t that it siiouht only be opone£at trie end of ten years. Count Zieh)stated that the packet contains proof!that a work attributed to Liszt inwhich Hungarian music is belittled atentirely a product of the gipsies waireally written by Liszt's friend. prin¬cess Wittgenstein. As it excited muchresentment In Hungary at the time,tbe composer';; gallantry led him totake the odium of it upon himselfit would, however, be indiscreet to pub¬lish .the documents now, but aLictten years It may be expeated thai noone will be living who cuuld be painedby them.
Count Zlchy stated further that the]documents In the packet when pub-lished would absolva Liszt Irom th*charge of anti-Semitism sometime!;brought against him.

VIOLATE PURE FOOD LAWS
eighty Uffeudcra Face Court In \civVorlt.
New York. November 20..Klghty al¬leged violators of tho sanitary cuue. inkeeping for sale impure food, raced!the Court Of Special Sessions to-day, asthe result of a campaign wuged bythe City Health Department.The court made short work of the1cases. Hue butcher, who sold taintedmutton at. 4 cents a pound, was linedSlot), and similar tinea were leviedagainst a baker, who used bad eggs,ami a dairyman, who sold milk matwas 10 per cent, solids. The ualrymanwan unable to pay his lino and wentto Jail for thirty days. There waabut one acquittal in all the li»i ofcases.
-.-

JAPAN FEARS CABINET CRISIS
Minister of Finance Plnus to tut DownExpenses.

Tokio, November 20..The Ministerof finance, M, Vatnamoto, is determin¬ed to compile his ponding budget onthe business principle of curtailingexpenses .as much as possible. Illsuncompromising attitude, it is feared.1will cause a Cabinet crisis. The navalminister, Vlce-Admiral Salto, is con¬fronted with the difficulty of obtain-jlug an increase** ."saiiopriatitou to car-'ry on the plans for strengthening thefleets.
It Is hoped, however, that the pre¬mier, M. Saionji, will be able to lido!over the situation and avoid n crisis.

HARMON L0SES~ LEGAL POINT
He Appears Before Supreme Court fur

Rnllwuy t'ompuny.
Washington, November JO..Govern¬or Judson Harmon, of Ohio, as receiv¬

er of the Toledo Terminal and Rail¬way Company, to-day lost a legal con¬test before the .Supreme Court of theUnited States over the liabilities of
owners of the barge Crete, for dam¬
ages to the piers of the railway contipany In the Maumoo River In i»hlo.The Supremo Court in an opinion oy,Justice Lurton held that the Föderalcourts bad jurisdiction over n petitionfor Hi* limitation of liability ol Hieowners of the bargo. J

Case Is Postponed
Till Wednesday

by Court.

SUDDEN SURPRISE
IS ANTICIPATED

Extended Conference of Counsel
for Defendants Followed by
Rumors of Proposed Steps to
Delay Hearing.Appeal to
Some Justice of Su¬
preme Court Likely.
-

Chicago, November 20..Probabilityof a sudden move on the part of mo in¬
dicted Chicago packers to delay the
case beyoild Wednesday, to which it
was postponed to-day by Cnlted Slates
District Judge Carpenter, Increased to¬
night alter an extended conference of
counsel for the puckers.
Just what the movo will be Is not

known. One possible action that has
been mentioned by u man interested in
tho National Packing Company, |a for
the puckers to appear tor trial und
ask Judge Carpenter fur a continuance
on a plea that the packers desire to
t.ike an appeal to the L'tuted States
Supreme Court as to constitutionalityot tnc criminal section of tne Shermanlaw. This, they say, would save the
time of the District Court and the ex¬
pense of a trial should their contention
be upheld. j

Do .Not ( redlt Report.
Government attorneys to-day were]disinclined to credit this report, be-Having that any further delay would

be sought by the packers on the basis
of a demand lot separate trials tor
tacli of tho ten defendants. Should the
packers ask a continuance tn open
court, several days probably would be
consumed in argument. Since the Fed¬
eral supreme Court lias adjourned un¬
til December l, packers might appealto Juuge Carpenter for more time op
me gruunu luai on December 1 theywuuld apply to the Supreme Court, in

..... i.,c tUuJcct In question 1,1.0 i
be argued and decided within sixtydays.
Another plea might be for a delay

until an appeal could bo made to some
one justice of the- nupreme Court. This
Justice probably would be Mr. Day,!who represents this circuit and lb now
at his liorn-j In Canton, Ohio.
An attorney for 'ho icickers saidafter the conference lb-day that i;u

secret moves could be- made, but he
coniirme-.i the report that "sudden and
surprising'' action would follow.
Lighty-threo prospective Jurors ap¬

peared before Judge Carpenter to-day
tor service.
To-day's postponement was in cogni¬

zance, of tne action of Judge. C. C.
Koh.lsaat. of the United States CircuitCourt, who, after quashing the writs
of habeas corpus previously granted
to the packers, withheld tne entry ofthe order until Wednesday.

J. Ogden Armour, tne only defendant
not directly concerned In the habeas
corpus proceedings, might have been
placed on trial, but J.idge Carpenter,announced that he was not disposed to
try Iiis case separately.

District Attorney Wllkcrson asked
for a slpulution that when the order
is entered by Judge Kohisaui Wed-
uesday morning the- defendant.- must
give bull in the District Court. At¬
torneys for the packers made no ob¬
jection to this.

May «»o to Supreme Court I.ntcr.
Commenting on the adjournment to¬

day of the Cnlted states Supreme
Court without action by the packers.
Attorney Levy Mayer, of counsel tor
the packets, said:
"Regardless of report!?, we had no

intention of making an appearance
in the Federal Supreme Court this
morning. The record in this case was
of such a nature that It could not pos¬
sibly have been completed 'n time for
presentation In Wasnington to-day.
"However, that does not mean that

we may not do something In that di¬
rection later."

No F.n'ort to tief Stny.
Washington, November 20..The Su¬

preme, Court of the Cnlted States to¬
day adjourned until Monday, Decem¬
ber 1, without attorneys for the In-
dieted packers in Chicago making any
attempt before the tribunal to stay
the packets' trial on charges of crim¬
inal violation of the Sherman anti¬
trust law. This means that no stay of
the trial can now bo procured fromthe Supreme Court, as a bod}, at least,
until December 1.

It deies not, however, preclude tho
packers from applying 10 Associate
Justice Day, now at Canton. O.. for an
appeal from the order of the Un'tCd
States Circuit Court at Chicago, which
announced that it would not reionso
tho packers from custody on "habeas
corpus" proceedings.
Repealed reports were circulated

thai the legal controversy would shift
to-day from Chicago to Washing .on.
Trains from Chicago were watched fur
the artival Of John S. Miller, chief
counsel for the puckers, or other coun¬
sel ready to begin tho battle before
tho Supreme Court.

flöödTcuts chän n f. l
Siive.» Government 81,000,000 und Our

Year In Labor.
Bcllinghnm. Wash., Nor ember 80..

The llood In the Skagil River bus done
a bin piece of engineering work foi
the. United Slates government, in '-'1
hours and without a cent of expense
It has saved th" government .* 1 .yu'>.u'>o
In money and one year In labor. The
stream cut through Sterling Bond,
above Mount Vcmon, wbei< a channel
now runs 300 feel wide and 20 feel
deep. For seventeen years the Fed-
oral govcrnmeili has considered this
Improvement, and many surveys have
been made The cut-off Is through a
neck f-r land eighty rods wide. It
shortens the instance frotn'Motinl Vor«
Ii,,n tO Sedro-Wooley three and a half
miles, giving a good steam channel
where a long and dangerous one ex¬
isted before-

Mother of Chinese Em¬
peror Figures in

Elopement.
MANCHU DYNASTY
IN DEEP DISGRACE
-

Fortune in Jewels Is Taken
Away by Elopers, Who Arc
Believed to Be in Mukden.
Report of Massacre of For¬

eigners Confirmed by
Chinese Officials.

San Francisco. November 10..Prin¬
cess Lai, mother of the baby Emperorof China, and wife of the prince re¬
sent, |,as eloped with an actor, Yurie!Shu Lu. according to a Chinese news¬
paper received to-day. A number of
newspapers published In China reter
to the "disgrace that has come '.o tho
royal family," but only one, tho MlnLu Po. one of the largest newspaperspublished In China, gives the prin¬cess's name and an account of the
elopement.
The mother of tho Emperor, tho

paper says, fell |n love with the actor
and corresponded with him for some
time before th< rebellion began. The
paper draws the conclusion that tho
princess believed that the Manchu
cause was lust and decided to flee. The
princess ta said to have taken a for¬
tune in jewels with her. and to be Hv-
Ing with Yung In Mukden.
An actor and a barber are classed

with the lowest of castea In China,
and the Chinese hero said to-day that
the elopement of the princess was the
greatest disgrace that could come to
th" Manchu dynasty.

I'orelgners Massacred.
Peking, November ::o..Chinese offl-

cials cotillrm the report that a mas¬
sacre of foreigners, as well as Man-
ehus, has occurred at Slan-Fu. The
leg tlions believe that the report will
ovc true. There, were forty foreign-

. rs in Slan Fu and many missionaries
In the smaller Shon-Sl towns. Up to
the present only Chinese reports have
been received regarding the massacre.
There ha..- been no telegraphic or pos-tal communication with Sian Fu for
more than three weeks.
Last night the Swedish missionaries.

Messrs Banberg and Erlckjoti. ar¬
rived from Tien Ts|n. They said a
telegram had been received from Stan
Fu beYoro their departure from south¬
ern Sben-Sl announcing the murder
of Miss Becklngedale, a schoolmistress,
end flive for.-lgn children.
Many Chinese girls In Miss Beck-

Ingsdale'a school, who were mistaken
for Manchu^. were also reported to
have be,.ii murdered. A German,
Philip Manners, who Is In the Chinese
postal service, was among others
killed.
Messrs. Irnberg and Erlckson say'

a magistrate In their town offered
them $100 each to leave the province
Shen-Si probably is the most aritlfor-je-lgn province In China proper, not
Laving received a lesson at the hands
of the foreign troops In 1!>00.

Mini.-., lynien In llonan attacked and
robbed a party of fugitive mission¬
aries. Injuring one of them. Nowhere
else, apparently, have foreigners been
attacked, the rebels everywhere giving
them protection, but It Is feared that
lawlessness must increase. Tho Peking
government is powerless beyond llo¬
nan and Chi-Li. The legations have
taken no action as yet. but they have
the reported killing of foreigners un¬
der consideration.

Without a strong Invading force,
however, nothing can be accomplished
hovond the reach of the gunboats.
Most of the legations advised their
people In the Interior to escape three
weeks ago. Many disobeyed, believing
they were in no danger. Some of the
women and children wero sent to the
coast

FREED OF TUKiurtt CHARGES
tuthorltles of Jails in *>pnln Exoaer-

nted by Commission,
Madrid. November Ut'..In connection

with tiic charges of torturing prison¬
ers In the Julia of Culera and succa,recent!) brought 'by certain radical
Deputies ugitinst tlie authorities, the
Captain-General of Valencia, General!Ecnngue, telegraphs that the spe, lalcommission ol Inquiry appointed by:ll.ni to investigate .the matter hut
presented Its report after examiningpi isoncrs for several hours. The com
mission consisted of seven member*ol iii'. momcal profession mid inciuucdfour civilians, one ol wnom, the rcctoi
01 the University of Valencia, acteu
us president, und its unanimous cop-lusidii wns that the condition of tin-
prisoners showed no truce whatever cdthe ill treatment they are alleged tohave received.
The result of the Inquiry Is receivedwith general satisfaction, even theLiberal, a moderate republican organaccepting the conclusions of the com¬

mission without hesitation. The hop.,Is. however, expressed that the fulltext is available. The three principalaccusers repeated their declarations be¬fore a spe. 'ally appointed inllltnr)"Juge d'instruction'' at Valencia.

SOUGHT INSURANCE MONEY
Chauffeur Murders Cnmpnolon, hut Is

luder Arrest lo Vienna.
Vienna, November SO..Ladislaus Ta.

nan, Prince Salm's chauffeur, who Is
accused of murdering and mutilating
a young linn with the object of mak¬
ing the victim appear to be the chauf¬
feur himself, and thus Obtaining the
Insurance money on his own life, has
|U8t been arrested. The amount WhichIt was hoped to secure from Ucrlln
and viei.ni insurance offices was
$12,000.
The younjr man. who was travelingwith the accused lit night in an auto¬

mobile, w.is killed near Goeillng- and
dressetl In the chauffeur'? clothes, Ta-
nan's private letters being placed in
the victim's pockets. The victim was
mutilated beyond recognition,
T.man's broth.*.-" and several mem¬

bers of the family, who are supposed
to be connected with the plot, have
also been arrested.

State Troops on Qui Vive
for Plotters Against

Madero.

REYES CITED TO
APPEAR IN COURT

Head of Revolutionary Move¬
ment Is Arraigned on Charge
of Conspiring Against Friend¬
ly Government.25,000 Mex¬
ican Soldiers Are Ordered
Mobilized on Boundary-

San Antonio, Tex.. November 20._Troop i, Third Cavalry, CaptainGeorge U. Cornicy, left Stm Antonioto-night for Laredo to police theTexas-Mexican border. Other troops
may follow, but so far as known no
orders have been issued.

Local Spanish newspapers publish¬
ed extras to-uay after General b'er-
nardo Heyes had been arraigned t>e-
fore United States Commissioner i:d-warda and had given a new bond ol? 10,000 for his appearance on a chargeof violating the neutrality laws b)
conspiring against a friendly natlou,the papers charging that evidence
against General Heyes had been manu¬
factured In order to discredit him
General Heyes waj cited to appealbefore the Federal court at Galvctton
at a date to be fixed later.
The Indictment charges that Heyes,Amador Sanchez, Antonio Magnon.Jose Sanchez and Severo Vlllareul on

November 11. 1311, "purchased and ac¬
quired i.ooo rifles. 20,000 rouneta of am¬
munition, 100 horses. 15 saddles a-.;d
a large number of blankets and other
supplies and equipment, which .-aid
arms, ammunition, horses, saddles,
supplies and equipment w:rc so pur¬chased and obtuined an<i are now In
possession of General Bernardo Heyesand the four others to be used In
carrying on a military expedition fromthe United States against the republicof Mexico."
The indictment was found on the

testimony of eleven witnesses, who ap¬peared before the grand Jury.

Orders to Mobilise Troops,Mexico City. November '.'0..Orders
to mobilize 26,000 men in a zone par¬alleling the northcrri boundary line
were Issued to-day by the War Depart¬
ment. Tile government is yet skep¬tical concerning the Inauguration of
the Reyes-Vasqueata revolution, but
should It be begun President Madero
and his Cabinet bollevö the army would
be- sufllrient to check It.

State Troops Out.
Austin. Texas, November 20..At the

request of the sheriff of Cameron coun¬
ty, who reported that It was his In¬
formation that a party of alleged rev
olutlonlsts would attempt to cross the
border into Mexico :vt Brownsville,
Governor Colqultt to-night ordered out
a company of Stale militia stationed
at Brownsville to assist the county
authorities In enforcing the neutrality
law». A detachment ot Male Hangers
Iis» been ordered to Brownsville.
A later dispatch from Brownsville

reported that the Slalc troops had re¬

sponded to the call and were working
In conjunction with the county oftl-
cinls.

Assistant Attorney-General (jane has
Informed the Governor that the State
militia and rangers are Invested with
ample authority under the laws of
Texas to seize arms belli? accumu¬
lated In times of peace when circum¬
stances Indicate threatening move¬
ments against friendly powers or

no.ghborf. It Is also within the power
nf the Slate authorities. In the opinion
of Mr. Lane, to bring about the arrest
of persons Interested i'i the accumula¬
tion of munitions of war.
Governor Colqultt had asked the At¬

torney-General's office to say to what
extent the State might act. in view of
the fact that u revolt In Mexico was
not actually in progress.

Arms Are ScUed.
Laredo, Tex.. November 20..A quan¬

tity of arms and ammunition, said lo
have been intended for use 111 a re¬
volt against Prcaldcnt Francisco I.
Madero. of Mexico. was setzet in
Laredo and vicinity to-day. sixteen
rifbs and a considerable amount of
ammunition were found secreted In
the chopporcl within the city limits,
s. verai rifles, ammunition and cavalry
trappings were found at the home of
Antonio Magium, one of the men ac-
cusetl in the Federal indictment re¬
turned Saturday, and fifteen horses
and saddles were taken from Ihe
ranch of Pedro Sanchez, brother of
tie sheriff of Webb county. The
sherlfl was arrested Saturday with
Magnon. .lose Sanchez, another broth¬
er, surrendered to-day.
Other developments to-day were the

dispatch of a small detachment of
Cnlted States troops to the Minorca
coal mines, twenty-five miles from
Laredo, aboard a special train, anil
the release of Antonio Magnon on a
bond of »..,oiio. M.-gnon is credited
with having acted as a leader of the
revolutionary movement in the Fulled
Stati j. All Of those formally charged
with Implication in Ilm anticipated
revolution with the rxcoptlon of one,
Whose name has not been made public,
have bee nurresled. Jo.'e Sanchez und
Severo \ ill.tleal, arrested Saturday,
are in Jail; the others are at liberty
under bond,
At Nucvo Laredo, across Hie border,

a celebration la In progress to-night
which marks the Inauguration of
the Madero revolution a year ago to-
.lay. Up to a late hour no disorder
had occurred. Notwithstanding the
order of Governor Colqultt that the
revolutionary sympathizers remove
from Laredo, the local Mexican colony
bus not diminished In number, but on
the contrary each train brings addi¬
tions.

Cnnfrnsei» Kxprrnr itobbrry.
Orand Rapids, Mich., November 20.-.According lo the Grand ttaplds policeto-night, Perry B. McClcllan, ;.. format1

employe of the Adams Fx press Coin.
Pony, has confessed to tho robb ry ,.f
the express Companys safe at the tie.
pot «furo Sunday night. Detectives to¬
day recovered $7,653 in currency amiducks at his homo.

STORY OF TARRING TOLD
Witness Relate* Indignity Placed on

Young School Teacher.
Lincoln Ontre. Kar..* November 20..

Whllo the young victim listened calm¬
ly, Chester Anderson, a lahorer. to-day
related to a Jury the story of how ten
men. Including himself, dragged Mils
Mary Chamberlain, a school teacher,
from a buggy and poured warm tai
on her naked body.
Anderson said that he had ncvet

heard any gossip besmirching the
..haractcr of Mlsg Chamberlain. He
told how the tarring was planned and
of the masks various men wore. An¬
derson said he arranged with Edward
ltlcnrd, a barber, to take the girl for J

buggy ride, so that she might be cap-
lured by the men. and of going back
to C'larks Mill to notify the "gang-."
The night of the tarring. Anderson

and Dakbort Klndotsparger drove to
the scene In a buggy. WAlle other men
went on motorcycles. When Miss
Chamberlain and llleord came along
Anderson said that ae and Kindels-
liarger stepped out Into the road and
pointed toy pistols at them and balled
ihe pair. Two other men, wearing
masks, took the school teacher out of
the buggy and Klcord got out and hid.
Another man held the tar can. An¬
derson said twp of the tneu were Ever¬
ett Clark and Fltzwater. The third
one he did not know. After the tor
na.l been rubbed on. Mies Chamberlain
was helped Into her clothes. \\ Ith tar
dripping from her. she got Into the
JUggy and drove away with Klcord.
Alfa Llndcrihuth, on< of Anderson's

companions, corroborated the. testl-
inony. He said he took no part In the
tarring, merely hiding behind a fence
to ."see the fun."
A huge crowd l.lltd Judge Grover I

court room almost to suffocation. The
Judge told the deputies to no careful
that no minors were admitted.
Miss Chamberlain. It was said to¬

night, would tell her story to the jury
to-morrow.

PEACE IN VENEZUELA
Government Adopts Measures t» I re-

vent "Revolutionists IJnlnliiK foothold-
Caracas, Venezuela, November 30..

The government officially announces
thai complete peace reigns throughout
Venezuela. Some expatriated revolu¬
tionists on the other side of the Co¬
lombian frontier have shown signs, re¬

cently, of taking up arms. The Colom¬
bian government has adopted energetic
measures to prevent them from ap¬
proaching the frontier. The uulhotl-
tles have placed Augustln Bortl, an Im¬
portant resident of the city of Cucuta.
who sympathizes with the revolution¬
ary Idea, under heavy bonds in Ordei
to assure his neutrality.
A veteran armv of 3,000 men belong¬

ing to the border Stale of Tarhlra Is
guarding the frontier. Everywhere
public opinion is against a war. in¬
numerable citizens and official* of cor¬
porations have protested to President
Gomez to the letter Of General Jose
Mandel Hernandez, leader of the Na¬
tionalist party, in which ho resigned
from the Federal Council, and separ¬
ated himself from the government.
These all declare their hostility to his
action.
Although It Is said thnt Castro Is

near th. Colombian frontier, neither
the Colombian nor the Venezuelan gov¬
ernment Is able to obtain proofs o(
his presence there.
Tho special session of Congress has

adjourned after passing a decree au¬
thorising the coinage of {l.too.oon !n
gold and fsao.ooo In silver. The house
also adopted the new hanking law be¬
fore its adjourn .ent.

TAFT'S COLD IS BETTER
Improves so llupldl> That Cublnct Will

Meet With Ulm To-Ilny.
Washington, November 2e..Presi¬dent Tail's cold had so far improved

to-night that It was said to be practi¬cally certain the regular session of
the Cabinet would be held to-morrow,
for the tlrst lime since the executive.
Offices were built, so fur as any one
around the White House renicmboKd,the nie.-tliig may be held In the execu¬
tive mansion itself. ir nr. Delnney,the White Hons,- physician, has liny-thing to say about the meeting, it
will be held in the mansion.

Dr. Dclaney Intends that Mr. Taft[shall get all the rest possible beforeho takCs up the mass of work ahead
Of him, and will keep him in the WhiteHons,: proper as long as possible.

WORKING TO SAVE DAM
Government Hniplo*. es Trj to Check

Flood Waters.
Ellcnshurg, Wash., November 10..Five hundred government employes arc

working to control the lloor watersthat are rushing over Hi.- storagedam at the mouth of Lake Kachos,near Easton, und It 13 feared that to
save the dum It may be necessary at
any moment to release the Mood watt rs
stored back of it. If that Is donethe tliHnage in Vaklmu Valley will I»
.normoim.
Arrangements arc being made to

warn i.pie up and down the valleyquickly if the water., have lo be e-loased, in order that they may escapeth. Hood.

ELECTION RENDERED VOID
County Clerk lues Wrong Number on

onielol llailot.
Morrlstown, N. J.. November 30..Af¬ter winning it hard-fought battle bv

a bare eleven votes for the commis¬sion form of county government, theadvocates of the plan have discoveredthat ihelr victory was hollow. The
county clerk used the wrong ntiml.In referring on the official ballot toIhe law authorizing a commission gov¬ernment, aiui thus made th.- electionIllegal, it is declared.County officials would be Inclined toproceed as if tie- amendment hud be inadopted by the referendum except forthe tact that such procedure mightmake future bond Issues questionableund thus Injure the countj's credit.

CHURCH GETS LARGE SUM
Memorial (Hit Ii- Wldovt of WilliamVan ItensHelacr smith.

«.'^'^,1,UYo^k. November 20.A gift of(100.000 to ihe first Presbyterianchurch of Brooklyn as a memorial tuWilliam Van Itcnsselaer Smith, foundeiof the Arbuck!« sugar retli.les, Is an-tiounced he,-,. Mr. Smith died a feudays ago at n New York hotel, leav¬ing his entire estate, valued ut $l->-000.000, to hl if,.
'i'lio memorial lfl is made by herIn r.gnltlon of Mr. Smith's servicefor twenty years as n trustee of theBrooklyn church. a check for th.amount was moiled to the pastor yes¬terday. .Hi,, ninetieth anniversary ofthe organlzntl yi ol tho congregation

WALTER WYMAN DEAD
Ilend of Public lli-nllh Service Dies. In

WstsiilnKton.
Washington, November»; 21. WalterWyman. surgeon-general o! the I'nltedHtOtes Public Health and Marlin- Hos¬pital Service, died ut Providence Hos¬pital here ut i;:20 o'clock this niorn-injr after an illness of several months.

CONVICT WORK
Penitentiary Shoe Con-
traotDenounced in Road

Congress Address.

NEED PRISONERS
TO BUILD ROADS

Question of Federal Aid for State
Highways Discussed at Con¬
vention.Movement Attracts
Great Throng of Dele¬

gates From Many
Quarters.

Denouncing- In vigorous terms tha
practlco oT the State of Virginia ot
hiring Its convicts at a nominal wage
to manufacture shoes for the gain ot
private concerns. Senator Thomas S,
Martin, digressed long enough In hia
address before the First American
Road Congress yesterday morning to
administer a severe Jolt to tho peni¬
tentiary's convict boot Industry.

Ills remarks on tho subject bora
every eviuenco of deep-scutcd con¬
viction, and were delivered with a
spirit which left no one in doubt as
to the Senator's feelings. Thu attack
was the deoiOud sensation of tho morn¬ing meeting, and vva3 tho occasion ofmuch comment during tho day.
Tho Senator was thu fifth speaker

on the program, and responded toPresident Cage's introduction wltbthe statement that he had not come
prepared to deliver a formal address,but vvuuld speak Informally on a fovi
matters which directly concern the
road movement. In the course of bithalf-hour speech he found time to
scoro America's backwardness in road
construction, the failure of Congressto uusiat in highway Improvement,Virginia's convict shou industry and
the modern shibboleths.initiative, ret-
crendum and recall.

Let Convicts Hoi Id noads.
"What 1 ant about to say may not

be strictly pertinent to the subject,"said Senator Martin, having called at¬tention to the fact that \vlijjc tusUnited states leads the World In agri¬culture, commerce and wealth. It lugsbehind the. principalities of Luropo In
the matter of tho construction ol
public roads, "but 1 have a reputationfor meddling, sometimes, with thingsthat are not strictly my business, and
1 propose to do It now. The State, ot
Virginia, to her shame be It said,hires her convicts every year to prl-
vale Interests to make shoes, instead
of hiring our unfortunutes to private
parties for their own enrichment and
precipitating ah unwelcome and even
dangerous labor complication, let ua
put our convicts on the public roads,
as so many other States are doing,and In this manner bcncllt our whole
population.

"1 remember that I made a sp,-cebIn the Academy of Music in this cityin which t advocated, not the abroga¬tion of the shoe contract at once, be¬
cause it ivu% made and entered into
In good fath With the contracting com¬
pany, but its gradual modification
looking to Its ultimate abandonment
I have since become more and more
convinced of ti e iniquity of tho prac¬tice, and I. for one. hope from the
bottom of my heart that the Govorno»
of this State will never again hire the
convicts of tho State Penitentiary to
make shoes."

I ongress Should Help.
The Senator provoked a storm ol

applause with the unqualified state¬
ment thai the United States Congress
ought and should bo compelled to
make an annual appropriation of not
less than $50,000,000 lo the cause of
highway construction. There Is a
greater demand for the Improvement
of highways than there Is for tho im¬
provement of waterways In- told
the delegates. with Congress ap¬
propriations hundreds of millions
for portalbns, waterways. harbor
Improvenn nts, the army and tho
navy, it can w. 11 afford to give u
paltry $50,000,000 annually for the Inf-
provemi nt and maintenance of roads
which are of far greater Importance
to the bulk of the population than tht
objects named.

"Let no one toll you that such ai
appropriation would bo unconstitu¬
tional." said Mr. Martin. "If there waj
ever a man who doubted that the Con-
gre s of tin- United Stat.s did not
have the cohstltuttv'nal power to makt
an appropriation for the Improvement
of highways, that man has long since
disappeared from the. political arena."
Some of the delegates saw a pertinent
allusion In the last statement, and
evidenced their appreciation by mild
applause.

Initiative and Recall.
Touching the claim that ihe initia¬

tiv .¦ and referendum open up o means
to I he people for enforcing their de-
mauds in the matter of road construc¬
tion, the Senator said that the people's
representatives in Congress keep their
tit:; to the ground and'invariably °ct
In uc-ord.ir.ee with tho will of tho
majority of their constituents. "The
politician who claims that lie doesn't
do this i.-t a liar!" said Mr. Martin.
"You have only to wish tot- a thing
strong enough and you will get it."

"Initiative und referendum muy bo
all right. 1 don't kltOW, but 1 want
to say to you that su far .<s I know
representative government has not yet
failed in this country Representative!in Congress are still anxious to dt
that which will please the men win
placed them there. They have to gt
to the people for re-election, and thej
know better than to act In a way that
would antagonise them."

"I am sorry thai the President vvai
not uble to be. here to-day, bees use II
was my intention to put the matter ol
an annual appropriation for good roadl
squarely up to him And although hi
Is of a political faith different from


